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Prom tbe San Francisco Oh mn I sic
WhateTcr may be tbi ultimate out-
come of tho Hawaiian complication,
whether Queen Lillluokalanl shall lie
restored and sustained, or restored
and again overthrown; or whether the
Administration ohall be brought up
with a round torn, as they tay Jn the
navy, ty the flriunes of the Dole Gov-
ernment lo the inland, there Is at
least one thin? certain and that Is
that the a flair has demonstrated that
we have a great diplomatist at the
head of our State Department. Tint
while It must be raid that this discov
ery is very gratifying to Americans it
Is something of a surprise. It was not
known thai the services of Mr. Gresh-an- i
as a volunteer Osacral, as a Cab- -
net associate of that genial geutlc- -
man, Tresidetit Arthur, and as a
Federal Judgi had specially fitted biui
for the service In which he has so
suddenly risen to the highest distinc-
tion. Hut this Is only another Illustra-
tion of the superiority of native genius
to mere training. It has been foolish-
ly supposed that skill in what la term-
ed tc art of diplomacy, the facility
for uissciublintf upon an internation-
al scale, as it were, the ability to
lie and deceive In the great game of
statecraft in the name of patriotism
and politics, was only to be attained
after lonij experience in the diplomatic
service. Hut we now sec that this Is
not so. Wcscc that a blunt soldier
and a Iloosicr politician who has been
distinguished in that line only for his
ability to kick the fat in the Ore can
upon urt occasicn, being a man of gen
us, as we say, lie, diplomatically of
course, and decei vcand dissémblc with
t lie very best of them.
It is eaid no man knows what he can
do until the opportunity occurs. The
Hawaiian complication will pass into
history ns the most stupendous in
stance of diplomatic deceit of modero
times, lint the adair could not have
been carried forward to its present
sta,'e, even by a man of such exalted
ability as General Grcshaiu, but for
'ertain exceptional conditions which
afforded him the opportunity of his
ife. The island kingdori or republic
or what not now, Is far off in the Ta-cil-
ocean. It lakes ú iys and days to
communicate. AV h a t a splendid
chance these circumstances afforded
our Iloosicr diplomat to play with the
confidence of Mr. Dole while Mr. Wil-
lis was preparing for the blow which
he was secretly ordered to strike at a
later day. It could not have been
done in any other part of the world.
Uut Uic occasion and the opportunity
being thus afforded, Mr. Grcsliam rose
grandly to the situation.
hen a foreign minister is sent
abroad by our Government the Secre
tary of Slate prepares for him a little
speech which be is instructed to read
to tho head of the G. vcrnmcnt to
which he Is accredited, when he is re'
ccived. And tho Secretary of State
also prepares the letter, which Is sign-
ed by the i'resldent, addressed to the
sovereign or chief executive of the na
tion to which the Minister is thus sent.
And these well-know- n and .recognized
customs enabled Mr. Gresham, with
the aid of the exceptions' conditions
to which we have adverted, to play his
game of diplomatic deceit. His plan
was to have Mr. Willis go to the islands,
get a good ready, as the boys say, and
then spring the proposition to
the dusky Queen. Of course,
this necessarily Implied treachery to
I ho Provisional Government. Hut
what of that. It Is well recognized
that diplomacy is nob to bo limited by
the ordinary rules and considerations
of frankness and fair-dealin- ' At
least, that seems to be the idea of our
great Iloosicr diplaniatist.
And how admirably ho carried out
his scheme of diplomatic deception.
And what a lesson it will be to tbe
rising generation of Americans. It Is
related that the ancient Spartans
taught their sou to steal food and pun
ished them by hunger If they were
caught. Our sons will be taught by
tho example of General Gresham that
houcsty, truthfulness and justice
should not be considered In interna-
tional dealings.
"Grover Cleveland, Tresidi at of tbe
United States of America To his ex-
cellency Sanford 2. Dole, President of
the Provisional Government of tbe
Hawaiian Islands. Great and good
friend." So the letter of credcstlals
began. TheD, after commending Mr.
Willis, Mr. Dole was informed that the
new Minister would "constantly en-
deavor to advance the Interests and
prosperity of both Governments, and
so render himself acceptable to your
excellency." The words "both
were not, of course, Ital-
icize, nor was tt at all necessary la
order to carry out tbe commendable
ducelt, from tfce standpoint, of diplo-
macy, whl ;h the Mi'air at band requir-
ed. "MaOodhare your excellency
n His wise keeping. '' So the letter
coded.
I I H i I ( '
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
How admirably all this was design
ed to mislead and deceive the confid
ing Hawaiians, at least those of them
who supported tbe Provisional Gov-
ernment, is shown by tho fact that th4
Hawaiian Star, a paper In the Interest
cf annexation, thought so much of
that presage In which our great diplo-
matist spoke of the two Governments
that the excerpt was copied la bold
face type and kept standing at the
head of the editorl.il page of the Jour-
nal for several days. In fact the
whole affair diplomatically considered,
has been an immense success and
places Secretary Gresham at the very
forefront of modern diplomats. So
completely did he succeed in bam-
boozling the annexationists, if we may
be pardoned tbe use of that slang word
in connection with so dignlQed a sub-
ject, that when a rumor reached the
Islands fr)tu the farther West that
the United States was about to estab-
lish a protectorate, they Immediately
concluded that such a protectorate
was of course to be over the Pro vis'
ienal Government.
It will thus be seen that under tbe
brilliant direction of Mr. Gresham the
art of diplomacy in the United States
has received a new impetus. The les-
sons of Maclilavclli and the saying and
doingof Tulleyrand-Perlgor- d sink into
inslgnirlcuuce when compared to the
splendid achievement of our own
Iloosicr diplomat.
At San Antonio, Texas, In the Fed
eral court, Pedro Rodriguez, one of
the participants in tbe Garza revolu
tionary movement, was tried for
violation 0 the United States neutral
ity law. He was found guilty and
sentenced to eighteen months impris-
onment in tbe Kings county peniten-
tiary at Hrooklyn, N. Y. A few days
before about twenty suspects under
the same charges were released. The
United States courts in Texas are
willing to help the Mexicau authori-
ties and will punish the guilty, but it
Is wrong to annoy, inconveuience and
cause expense to innocent persons.
The Mew Mexico pavilion in the
great mines building has been donat-
ed to the Columbian museum In Chi-
cago along with a large supply of
miscellaneous ores, and when this af-
fair is given a place In the great
Mexico may add to it
exhibits from time to time and thus
have a permanent place In Chicago's
latest glory.
The Mexican government Is taking
deep Interest in the project for niaklug
the Colorado river navigable, aud is
ready to bear equally with the United
States the expenses of tbe linpiove-men- t.
The territory to be benefited
Is very rich, and of the GOO miles which
it is proposed to open, 150 are in Mex-Ice- .
Press dispatch from the City of
Mexico.
An Iowa editor contributes the fol-
lowing1 to the current olilical litera-
ture: "A married lady was heard to
remark yesterday that she had to go
borne and sew on a democratic badge
for her husband. On Inquiring what
tho badge was she replied, a patch on
the seat of iiis pants, ' made necessary
by sitting around waiting for work. "
Lack of vitality and color matter in
the bnlbs causes the hair to fa'I out
and turn gray. We rcccemmend Halls
HairKcnewerto prevent baldness and
grayness.
The hobo elerrent are not patroniz-
ing the A. & P. railroad as well as
other routes. The towns along the
line don't treat them kindly like Tuc-
son and other southern towns.
Thoenix's Cottonwood street trees
are being cut down, and that town
will present a comparatively bare
appearance.
After Braaktaat
To purify, ' vitalize and enrich the
blood, and give nerve, bodily and dig-
estive strength, take Hood's Sarsap-arill- a.
Continue tbe medicine after
etery meal for a month or two and you
will feel "like a new mua.n The
merit of Hood's Sartaparilla is proveo
by its thousands of wonderful cures.
Why don't you try it?
nooo'H PiLLi cure constipation.
They are the best after-dinn- pill and
family cathartic.
Mil f '
INTEBNATI05AL HlSIQATIOlf 3.
The official proceedings of the Inter-
national Irrigation Congress, held at
Lns Angeles, California, October lOlta
to 14th, have just been issued in
pamphlet form. The book contains
nearly two hundred pages and em-
braces the call for the Congress; the
addresses of welcome; a list of dele-
gates; permanent organization; ad-
dress of the president; formal opening
address; resolutions introduced by
members; addresses delivered, --(a) by
foreign delegates, (b) by American
delegates; principal discussions; ad-
dress to tbe country; national execu-
tive committee; organization of the
committee and the plan of work for
the next Congress.
The discussions cover a wide range
of topics ou Irrigation subjects and the
book contains matter of deep Interest
to all tbe citizens of the arid states.
The proceedings are published by the
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce
and extra copies can be secured j
sending six stamps, to cover
cost of printing and postago, to Fred
L. Allkh, Secretary International
Irrigation Congress, Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia.
Tho mortgage debt of New Mtxlco
is less per capita than that of any
other state or territory in the Union,
says the ItosweM Record. There arc
less paupers here, population consid-
ered, thau in an state or territory; i
larger per cent of the farmers own the
land they till thau in any state east of
the 100th meridian; and, barring that
class which came to this territory to
avoid punishment for offenses In other
states, there are less convicts in our
penitentiary in proportion to popula
tion than In any other commonwealth
in America. Our people arc law-abidi-
and Industrious. They favor
Justice and the enforcement of the
laws, and the average citizen Is a far
better man than the editor of a paper
who, through ignorance aud malice,
traduces the fair name of our territory.
The geiicral missionary conference
ef the Methodist church, at its recent
meeting, in Minneapolis, appropriat-
ed tll.&oG for spiritual work lu Kcw
Nexico, and 11,800 for educational
work.-
Colorado has 3,000,000 acres under
artificial Irrigation. The farm pro-
ducts exceed $12,000,000 a year; there
re 1,500,000 cattlo and 2,009,000 sheep.
The Maxwell grant company is en
larging the ditches and laterals on the
Verniejo system to meet the increased
demands for water by the large addi
tion of new people.
Bucklen'a Amine Halve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev-
er sores, tetter, chapped hands, chll-bain-
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed U give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Hitters. If "la
grippe" bas left you weak aud weary,
use Electric Hitters. This remedy
acts directly 00 liver, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding those organ to
perform their functions. If,you are
afflicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy aud permanent relief by
taking Electric Hitters. One trial
will couvlnce you that this Is the rem-
edy you need. Large bottles only tl f ty
cuts at Eagle drug store. 6
A Little Girl's Lsperianee ta a
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoott are
keepers of the government lighthouse
at Sand Ueach, Mich., and are blessed
with a dauzhter four years old. Last
April she was takeu down with
measles! followed with a dreadful
cough and turning into a fever. Doc
tors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but In vain, she rew worse rap-Idl-y
until she was a mere "handful of
bones." Theo she tried Dr. King's
Ntw Discovery and, after tbe use of
two and a half bottles, was complete
ly curd. They say Dj. King ' Hew
Discovery s worth its welr ht In gold,
yet you may get a trial bottle free at
Eiigle drug store. U
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.
Freight and Express Matter Hau1J with Care and Delivered with Disr-:Ub-.
Pasieoger Serr Unexcelled.
New Concord Coaches First class stock. "Experienced and Oareful Drivers
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are inviti-- te correspond
for terms, etc.
HENRY
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Silver City National Bank
DIRECTO KH.
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and ad
vances made on shipments of cattle, and silver bullion, ores, etc. Su-
perior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custom
crs. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
O
W
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Laraattarg Row Mexico.
rUBUSflKD FRIDAYS.
By DOKi H. KKDZIK.
SatmoTiptioa Prior.
Kim Month! II M
B'.a. Months. 1
On Year. I 00
ubeorlptfon Always Fayableln Advance.
At a public weetino; in Dening- It
was decided t hat the people In thnt
town are not anxious for Incorpora-
tion,
.
President Cleveland is getting
it hut iod heavy in congress ou
of his Hawaii policy. Wednes-
day Senator Hill of New York made a
long peech scoring' the administra-
tion.
t"It looks as though Judge Fall in-
tends to bare his court run by official
.who can keep sober while court is in
session. This is do disadvantage to
people who have business with the
court.
Tint ways and means committee ef
congress have' decided on a &x upon
all incomes of over $5,000. This does
cot bother the editor of the Lihuiiál,
i wko can swear he Is not liable for any
'such tax, although be is bound to con-
fess that he will agree to pay the tax
without kicking If the government
will only furnish the income.
Th Silver City Enterprise tells
, that Sir Allen Macdonald has bcenad-ailtte- d
to citizenship et these great
United SUtcs, and the Silver City
Sentinel tells that the same gentleman
hat been Sick, at the Sister's hnsnltal.
Will some kind person Investigate and
J) nd out whether one was caused by
.
t other, and, if so, which is t'other.
IT would be á misfortune, if for m
" reason Prof. Hiram Hadley, president
oí ine mew Mexico Agricultural Col
lege, should reslcn from that, trait u.n
Prof, nadley bas made the College
wnat it is, and hi, eminence as an
cauca-cor-
; tUnding as a progress! v
citizen and bis character as a man
gives prestige and Drominenee n ti
- institution. Bv all means rer.nfn him
t- Raton Range. It is all accordingua. i. i. .... ... .vuuurruujounBtainiDg It IS 1C
cause President Hadley "has mad
the college what It is " that many peo
pie favor the appointment of a new
president.
Th Bullion of El Paso is about to
extend iU business and print a Faciflo
coast edition, which will be under the
charge of Fred Fdelston. Prof.
Longuemare will print as a
of New
Mexico from thé time-th- e SanU Fe
road rressed the Raton mountains.The professor was in the territory atthat time and has been here ever
since, nis history will be an interest-ing one, full of matter that will be
read with interest by all residents of
the territory. lersons desiring copies
of this history should subscribe for the
' Bullion, as it will appear only as sup-
plement to that paper.
Tub; Lordsburg Lirxral says.: "ThePecos Improvement company Is fort
closing mortgages given t pay for wa-
ter rigbU." The assertion is incor-
rect. The morigages being foreclosed
were given by a penniless party of
.
Louisiana Italians to pay for landbought on a credit.
--
'w .u A tiHUU
went away before the farming season
pened, and others proved to be un-
worthy of favors bestowed upon them
and by request deeded land back to
me company that trusted them. The
change of ownership comes about by
reason of the company deciding to re-
place the Itillana by Intelligent En-
glish speaking farmers. o farmer in
the Focoe valley. has difficulty in mak-ing the products of the soil pay water
charges aud foreclosures are not likely
to occur, nor are they desired by any
party. Eddy Argus.
"" mei i jasi Aionuay and
President Cleveland fired tha usual
lessage at the heads of the unfortu-
nate coiigrcasuien. He tried to Justi-
fy himself for the action taken in
regard to Hawaii; ho thinks the re-
peal of the silver purchase law very
Important ; be expresses bis approval
and disapproval of many thlops but
thinks nothing so. Important as the
Immediate parage of the new tariff
law, recently brought before the pu!-11- c
by the committee on way and
means; be iudi up ly the follow iug
patriotic cxprcM.;i,: "In conclusion
íiiteiw fi.-ii,!,- i,f responsibility
;fmpHes fe to l.ivoke r:r the manifold
. interest of a jeu.iau ai.l rontliilog
peo.!-- - t c most Ntruptti-tu- t care, ami
.to pK-- 'v vn::i:- sii ,rt to every
. lev b i'.'v.! !'. rt f..r t:.- - H.ivaii.-ei:,.-n- t
Ofthe ii'-- i and ,y.,:l;r of ourf t l. lll'll)'.'1
rz TAEirr.
It will be remembered U;at the last
democratic national Convention adopt
ed a platform In which was the follow-
ing plank
We denounce Republican protection
as fraud; a robbery of the great ma-
jority of the American people for the
benefit of the few. We desire it to be
a fundamental principle of the Demo-
cratic part that the Federal Govern- -
ment bas no constitutional power to
impose and collect tariff dutien, except
for the purpose of revenue only; and
we demand that the collection of such
taxes shall be limited to the necessi-
ties ef the Government when honestly
and economically administered.
Jiy this platform the democrats were
enabled to elect a president and a ma
jority of the inemlcr. of congress.
The committee on ways and means of
tbi9 congress have produced a tariff
bill that contains many different rate
f duty for different materials and
which argues will help
many manufactures. Other demo
crats claim this bill to be an evasion
of the platform. The tariff editor of
the New York Sun has produced the
following bill which, it Isclalmcd, will
fill the requirements of the plat form:
I. He It enacted that on every ar
ticle Imported into the United States
from any fercign couutry, there shall
be levied an import duty of thirty-fiv- e
per cent, ad valorem.
II. There shall be no exception to
this rate of duty, uut It shall be levied
and collected in tlie case of every ar-
ticle imported, saving only the goods
of foreign Ministers accredited to the
United SUtes.
III. Whenever at the nd of any
fiscal year the aggregate revenues de
rived from import duties shall exceed
by fifty millions of dollars the necessi
ties of the Government, when honest
ly and economically administered, the
President shall be authorized to Issue
a proclamation reducing the rate of
Import duty on all articles thereafter
imported from thirty-fiv- e per cent, to
thirty per cent, ad valorem.
IV. This act shall Uke effect on the
first day of January, 1694. .
According to the reportof the grand
Jury, Superintendentof Schools Tfclel-ma- n
has been brought up with a gocd
round turn fur the manner in which
he has been apportioning the gambling
licenses. This is not the "first time
that the Superintcndentobas refused
or neglected to distribute the money
In the school fund according to law.
He, before, was argued with to an
extent that was tiresome, but no ar-
guments no.' quotations of the law
seemed to have any effect. When the
person who bad been arguing with
him before saw that be had distrjbuted
the funds obtained from the gambling
licenses, by putting tbesc.funds Into
the geueral fund Instead of the'fund
of the precinct where the gambling
was carried on, be knew It was useless
to attempt te have such a bull headed
person as Tbeilman change the dis-
tribution and put the money where it
belonged, even if the solicitor general
decided he should do so, which decis-
ion the solicitor general did make. In
figuring en some way to bring the gen-
tleman to time it was thought that
the grand Jury might have some ef-
fect on him and so the matter was
laid before a member of that body
with a request that he sec that a com-
mittee be appointed, to examine the
school superintendent's office and that
the committee be given a pointer as
to what they 6hould look for. The
committee was supplied with copies of
tho opinion of the solicitor general,
and on making the examination the
committee found that the superinten-
dent had been running things to suit
himself regardless of. the law. The
grand Jury reported that Mr. Thlcl-ma- n
had promised to right matters
and Return to the precincts the money
he bad illegally taken from them.
Time will tell whether he will do as
be agrees. If he docs not the chances
are another grand Jury will get to his
collar in a more energetic manner.
It has not been definitely settled yet
whether the trouble lu Mexico is rb--
rery or revolution. The leaders of
the people that arc making the trou
ble have issued a uiauefesto, that is
after the nature of the declaration of
independence. The Mexican govern-
ment bas issued an order prohibiting
the circulation of the El Paso Times
In that republic. These straws seem
to Indicate the trouble is revolution,
not robbery.
Mr. J. P. Blalze, an extensive real
estate dealer in DesMoines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pueumouia white in the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
aüzznrd, says the Saturday Review.
Mr. blaze bud occasion to drive sever-
al milts durlog the storm and was so
thoroughly chilled that he was unable
to Kd warm, and inside of an hour
af.t r his return he was threatened
wiui a severe case of pneumonia or
lung (ever. Mr. Blaize scot to the
nearest drug store ani got a bottle? of
C 'hamburlaio,' Cough Kemedy, of
w. h lie bad of tna heard, and took a
number of large doses. lleajttbe
,". I was wonderful and that In a
stioit time he whs breathing quite
IK-kep-t on taking t ;ie uudi-- i
,.-.- .- and the to-- Uy wan ablo to
roiue to ir Maine. Mr. Jtlaize r.1.l'.ml hM: as luipl.v wonderful.
t'vr Eie by lúigle Ding
Wrif") on a v! ilt to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal-len,. or Lnrav, Kusael County, Kans!i,s,
called nt the ialioratory eftJt, iinberlaln
A: (Jo., ls Moines, to show them hisalx year old boy, whose Ufe had been
saved by Chamberlain's Cough llcu
edy, It having cured him of a very
severe attack of croup. Mr. Daíton is
certain that It saved his boy's life and
is enthusiastic; In his praUe of theKemedy. For sale by
"
Kaglo Drug
Store.
For Oxer urtjr Vn.AsOto and Weli-Thik- j ÍIkmk1y.
Mrs Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup hasbeen used for. over, fifty - car.. by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success:
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, curen wind colic, and H
the best remedy for IHarrha. ' Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Dn)r- -
íisis in every parr, oi tha.- world,
fwenty-Mv- c cents a bottle. It value isincalculable, lie miro and asK for Mrx.
Winslow's .Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
..',',.
Star of the Kauth.
Go to Yclasco for health, sea nir.
and comfort; where ships too deep for
a'l other Texas ports sail in and out
witn ease; where rruits ripen earlier
and pay better than in California;
wncrc tne son is a natural not-lie-d.
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldestday in three years 25 degress twve
aero. Warmest day 2 degrees.. Ve
lasco oITcrs the best investments In
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas. ... ,
Van ara Hi a Hud Fix
But we will cure yon if you will pay oí.
Men who are Wfeak, Neivout and Meuili-
tated iiirtVring from Ncrroun debility.
Seminal weakness, ami all the eflecls of
early evil bitluts, or later indiscretions,
wbicli Ih,k1 to Premature Dncsv. cofumi- -
tioo or wt mty, should tend fdi nAd r"ad
the 'book of lif-,-." giving particular for
d bom" :nr. snt ((Hied) fretj, by d
re'sintr Dr. P.trker'a Mistical and unriri- -
eil lól Ninth Sprneé Sf'. Nash
ville, ln:i. 1 ht-- v jrn .'rantee a cura or do
pit) . 1 lieffun.Uy Moruinir, '
Ul'XCAX AMI Sí)I.OIOVII.I.K. .
Mull and Exprsa Llup.
Rtiige leaves Snlonjonviile Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at-- 1 a. m.,
aud arrives at Duncan at 12 ni., mak
ing clop connection with 'the A. &
N. M. Ity. Leaves Duncan-Tuesdays- ,;
iuursuays ana at i in
arriving at Solomonvll'o at 0 p. m. .
This line Is equip-'- with ciega fit
Conxhhid coaches, Mne htock, ami
careful drivers.
Fare Í5. Low . charges for extrt
baggage.. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon;
vllle. 'OAn Gkbn, Prop. '
Solomonville, A. T.
;
'..te;- j
J. Svy '
ÍXV--. It. It. Fin itder
"I had Typhoid Fever
Which left me with torpid, liver and kiUuoy
troublf. t nil a treat aullerer. I took s
boulo of Hood's RarsapcrllU and was raitoréd
Hood's8 Cures
to health and pdaed over four pouada lu
welgliL It te the bnt blood purifier." 1. M.
yLAKUCita, real catate acent, Portland, Oregon.
Hood'O Pilla t eooiUpaUon. Try a bex.
JtAKT flBOBl
I.hiiiI tL Caltlo
Co. (Lhultoil) i
Kuiioi; lxw-e-r
and Mlll!u
Olla Hnd ' wirt
aUipoot thn Uu-rr-
uiíHintalii.
AliltiiNilll
BrijnrtK; II.Ill T
on
.lirr ei.Li. t n
on toft ld;4iul
on lott lilu.
Oil rfv'tlt tliiirh
Horee Brand: I Jod on iuft ebouldor.
Poetofllco: Lordftlmrg-- , L'ow Mexloo.'
Vais Thlrifc- -v a a af S krt kind of ti crop will do. 1hen1 1 ftiiv kiod of tvill do: ihji for
tli tint mulla you liuuld plant
rFERRY'S SEEDS. !
I Aiwaj-- lb bHt, Ue ara raxtwulaed aa
uit atAiioara averywnerv.
Pfirrr Heel AmI la the mo
uiiporiajti rjouK vi in kiimi hío--
liaiiti. it ta invaiuant ui 1ptmxittr. wo fH'int tt I r
IX M. FERRY A CO
VsA MTRorr,
4.' t.
Your Stomach
Distresses You
after eating; a hearty meal, and tha
nenlt la a chronio eaea of Indiges-
tion, Sou Stomach, Heartburn,
Qyapepela, or a bUloua attack.
niPAHS TADÜLES
frtmutmcU, Iar mmd Bawnli, Prny
'onakiailotti nick ..he. i i U
oaaaKia. and all 4thr Ltr arlMiiir
f oí a dwu'li-rtw- ooivinioa oí um Uvh
éwHinu-ii- 'I rT art miUj yrt prutoyU.aiiUbut ftH't illfrrvM n foiluwa thflruxa.
kixuiM í .btiio 11m ylmomut ajl ntllt
nfwiila he kept fur u la
a arucjr Unulif,
r js oto v. DnoaiTfl
vtnvwMma.- -
rMÉñci'V-'Mi- I
the
A favorlteiresort tot thorn who are In favor
of tbofroooolnage of livor, Miners, Pros
pectors, Ksnohora and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
c ii oica
". aaa3. Clfjars.
Of the moat popular bruno.
: 8. HUTFE1ÍFOHD ft CO.
Moreno! Arizona
MEXICAN SALQON
Fhie' Wlhes, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Branilleg and Im-P- .,
j,. .ported Cigars..
- .
-
., .
" 'X t ;
Vino Fino, Wliiekice de Kentucky, Cogna
., Franopi y Puma Importado.
NOKTK ALVARES,
' Jtorepcl
.
. . Arliona
MM SALOON
SABTOKIS A CARKA8CO, Propa.
(iood whukiea, brandiea, winea aud fine
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Optna each night by a troupe of
Trutned Coyotea.
Moronol Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Favorite of Morcncl, Áriaona.
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
warranted Pure Grape Juloc Forolgn
and Dpmeatlo Cifrara--A Quiet Resort-D- ull
v and Weekly Papers Alwnja
- on hand, if tho mails don't full.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arizona k New Mexico Sailway ;
TIMB; TABLE.
a a 2 Tina Table Ji 0 -
i-f I? - No-10- - li t I
May 18, ldOl .
a ñN. J TATIOSS. ft No. 1
lrffipm Ly..Lordsbnrg..Ar 11:45 am
2:uup. n f ' ...Summit.. ,.l.v 20 10:47 a inSi66pm 40 Ar..lunen... ' SO :Wainl:(Vpiu I.v... )unoun....Ar v:42am3:pm u Sheldon. ...Lv 7 HtSJaia
a:4.lpi fiO ..'..Yorka.... " 8 :10ui
4:03 a ui U, ' .,l'oronndo. .. " 6 S:flaui
4:lBpm 68 " ...Uiithrlo.... " 4 H:4am
6:(Hlpni S4 ... Hiding... " 8:anj
S:15p(U CI " ..N. Sldinir... " IMini
4S pm 73 r... .Clifton. HI 1 7:aom
f, PTroki run dally except Uundnys.
PAH8EKÜEU KATKS.
Clifton to North Siding .80
- " South Biding 70
..-- (iuthrio l.fio
.. " " Coronado
..
l.ao
.. .. york, ,n
--
- " " 9 neldou s.W
" ' l)ii noRn U.3U
' " Hunuuit 4. St)
", " 'Lordauurg... t.oo
v;Chlldri)n between Ove and. twelvo years of
HtfV UKI1 priuv.
' tW 100 1 .nnris of baairairu carried fxco'with
each full fare, ahd 50 pounds with each half
rnreuunet.
TOM TONG- -
:0Wi? HOUSE
snnuiifiMos
ubi supplied with thu txmt iu tin- -
narkct.
tverythlnj neat uuJ olenn.
if m ;...t r:
i n i i iS3 tm 2 Hi
th: PKi:m n iiitx kxi-i-OH'i :; r.i-- rr
'Ku.lMKi aua. .v .;. : ;.,u ...
E. C. DURLINCAMC'S
tSSIY CFFISE' O LABORATORY
Ktbllhr(l In Crtor-!- r,--- ., v i.r
'
'rr' l'r..,v,j ,lt,.ifiiL í.íi.1 .... , ;..! .1
I'.:-.:- : 17.Í t'.':.-.-- r
T!í I
w4
fl m.a av j J
MANUFACTURERS OF
Gingei A.lo,
Champagne Cider, Grapo Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas .
Carbonated "Waters of
Vaisjr
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE
All orders by mail promptly attended to. Address all to.
C. A rr CO., I.orfl.uu-- ,
'-
' " J
. .Dealer in
Bed-roo- m Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e Spiral
; Mattresses, Rattan Goóds, cárpets,T'5',
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
and Wall-pape- r.
Agents the Leading Pianos and Organs in the United State.
UNDERTAKING., Embalming
Tcloirraphlc order. A complete line of Mctallo
DEMINO -
GKOCEEIES.
DLiord.sTo-a.rg:- , IW. HUE- -
.
,
filvo Wo
PYRAMID
C1
u
Tü
,
-
,
.?
I; ! ' '
t ' -
K. Jf - V
orders
for
AKD DKAU:RS IN
all
..''
a specialty. Particular attoctiAa paid
Caxkots and Durlul Cases on hand.
- NEW MEXICO .
A T.lul.
XEW MEXICO
NEW MEXICO.
4tMI Th nineor otht
'Vubrlil4xi.'r Ten yesiains rertiilng, Kio
euitors employert,
and orer 4juo,ou
expanded before
the ürmt eopy
priuted. . .
should owa tiite
IMcttoaaryt It an-u- rs
quickly and
oorreoly the que,
lions so oouHtatitlr
arlalsa; eonoaTntna; tha hlMory, siwlling,
proauiuiiauun, aaa Bnanlrg of worua.
A Library In Iteolf. KaisogiTea
In a for in eonrenlent for rea.1y rfeinoe
ua fauia ufusa wanted eonoerulog eminent
persona, ancient and auMlern ; noted ficsi-tiou-a
persona aad places; the oountries,
cities, timua, and natural fuaiurva ef tne
globe) translaUon of ftvrelgn quotatkms,
wonia, phraaa, aad prorerua ; ate., etc., elo.
Thié Wotk ia la vaJamble fa thahonauhold, and to the UMbeator, acholar, pfoi iiinsl auan, and aolf eauoator.
tTT" eawr of fire rmxU ptr itay for aVr will pruvidti mure than cnuuh moonfto puroha.i a ct i y of tae lnuuuauoicai.
Can you auord to be without U7 (.
Hmreyoar Baokmeller thow It toyou.
G. A C. Korriaaa Co,
Publishrm,
Bprirviilol'l, AfiM.
wi;imfivs
tvi''1"""' !.) .'In- ipiM 'trv-- 1NTI".'.S.!HiNIuu
t'nn I iiiii,-..- Mich ;'Al',illlu4iunnu, Ho. -
Wc Call Your Special Attention to our General Stock of Merchandise
DRY GOODS, KOOTS and SHOES, IIAKDWAEK
GROCEKIES, HAY AND GRAIN. .'s
' y :.'
A Specialty of Miners' and Itanchfrs? Supil.ie. ,, yy) tn-m- i tr f.i
for the Fish Ilrothcrs' 'Wagons and Singer Sewing' Machines. - -
AND HETAIL BITTCHERS
Having the best facilities in the Southwest wc ore prepared to Furnish
it? tWsiLaa
In any quantities and at reasomhlc prices.
Market on Railroad Avenue,' South of S. 1. Depot,
LORDSBURG
JIM LEE
TWENTY-OS- E
Loiur.rts- -
Cav2ti,Tr;-'.::- ;
......
Sarsaparilla,
kinds
Furniture:
waassia)sja
webster's
tntehxational
wt
wa
Hverybotlr
Pvramid S. M. Co. Store
CLOTII1XO,
WHOLESALE
mm
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Lounsnciuj, dec., 8, isoa.
i
Charlie Stevens made a Dentins trip
last Sunday.
Renew your periodical subscriptions
at the Libkral office.
Th latest quotation arc: Silver,
691; Copper, 10.40; Lead, 3,30.
Fur uar candles at the Eagle
drug store for Often cents a pound.
IL 1 ilart and Harry Classen spent
part of the week at Mr. Hart's coantry
residence on the Gila.
Candies at the Eagle drug store at
prices varying from fifteen to seveuty-flv-e
cents per pound.
Herb McGtath returned to the
College Monday after bis
Thanksgiving vacation.
Arthur Jiichol, who has been visit-
ing It. I ílart, returned to his Ilurro
Ciénega hortie Tuesday.
Mis Emma Roberta left Sunday for
Hudson, where she has accepted the
position as school teacher.
"There is considerable sickness at
Duncan. Dr. Clarke has mado two
trips to that town the past week.
The large stock of Christmas, K ods
at the Eagle drug store l the ad mir-
ation of all the cbi'drcn in this section
of the couotry.
Auclla, the murderer of Constable
Scbutz, Is.rcported to have been seen
anions the revolutionists on the bor-
der. Sentinel.
E. D. Crum, (he genial traveling
auditor of the Wells-Farg- o company
In this section of the country, was in
the city yesterday.
3. A. Crum, for a Ion time assarcr
for the Arizona copper company, but
who left Clifton some years ago for
South America, is now In El Paso.
It saves you the trouble of writing a
letter and the expense of a money or-
der to have your periodical subscrip-
tions renewed at the Liberal, office.
There have been In.tinfn a large
number of cased of Influenza, or grip,
or hard colds, or what other nice name
you may give to a very disagreeable
infliction.
DistrlctCourt, Clerk Barela has re-
signed and L. W. Lenoir, who was
a deputy clerk under Mr. Joblin, some
years ago, has bten appointed to take
bis place.
II. Ambler yesterday celebrated the
tyteentjh.'auniversary- - of his birth
mod hi uiany'fricndi wera Invited In
to drink a ehanipagnc punch lu cele-
bration of the event-Mr.-- .
S. W. MaKsey was in the city
TuBiday to see h,e.r mother started for
her fiulorn home. Mi l. Massey's sen
went with his grandmother to put In
the winter attending school. .
An eloping couple were married In
Silver City last week by Justice Gli-
ms. The parties to the matrimonial
contract were William Sublctt aqd
Miss Mary Williams, of Gold Hill.
Sentinel.
A gentleman arrived in Lordsburg
this week who was told In El Paso by
a hotel clerk that Lordsburg was a
town of i"00 Inhabitant and one of
the most Important business places on
the Southern! Pacific road.
P. II. Snyder has been taking a lot
tit Bcveuty-Qv- c dollar re out of his
u.'ine at Gold Hill, and It does not take
a man long to take out a ton cither,
The Liiikiial will try to have a de
scrlption of this property toon,
Lleyd Payne expects his brother
Walter and family, jvho ,ar now liv-
ing In Kansas, In Lordsburg 6oon. Mr.
Payne desires to Uve lu a country
where the climate is perfection and
the populists are not so thick.
Subscriptions for any periodical
published received at the LiuEitALof- -
üce, at the publisher's price. This
will save you the bother of writing a
letter and the expense of a money or
'. dcr. Now Is the time to renew your
subscriptions.
Col. J. W, Fleming and John Brock
man, of Silver City, returned yesterday
; from the mountains, where they wcut
- to examine some mining property; fa
.. conijiauy with It,' A. F. Penrose, JY ,
.1 and 1). M. Parrlnfér, of "Uljadelpbia.j Phoenix Gazette. ' . '""
Yesterday, tramps telegraphed to
i fie marshal of Lordsburg that they
I were coming, uinty strouif. If they
were fed they would go on peaceably,
. if they were not they would take the
town. They came, were not fed and
'did not take the town.
Last Friday Omar Ruby, the man
' suspected of stealing J. A. Chenawltb's
horse and V?, U. Marble's saddle some
weeks since, was In town helping J. E.
Hussey, who he was working for, drive
cattle to Denting. He was was ar--
- rested for stealing the horse, and wtieo
brought befare Judge McGratb plead
guilty. Geo. Chenowltb, no relative
f Iha kA nian4 (ka kuu all
implicated as an accessory. Both
men wera committed to Jail ia default
of 9600 bonds to await the action of
the next grand jury. The sto'en horse
I Uktittta h Ai-j- An i ru nor a narlntfV Wiuv n uvi w v uw ntis)v - SJ
been turned loose. The saddle is
somewhere on the raugo, Roby having
leen thrown, the home, carrying the
saddle, escaped.
TEE MID7TI3TLS, TAIS..
The location w hich has been select-e- d
for this Midwinter Exposition Is a
dsirable cue from every pointof view.
It occupies the center of the people's
pleasure ground, Golden Gate Park,
than which there Is no prettier spot
on the face of the globe. Here the
sound of the hammer la now heard,
making a music that is sweet to the
ears of men of affairs, and which un-
mistakably emphasizes the fact that
the Exposition will fulfill Its every
promise. The five main buildings
now being erected ara grouped arouud
a parallelogram, In the center of which
there will be an electric tower 270 feet
la height, a number of artistically
ornamented fountains, and features of
landscape gardening which will rival
the famous gardens of Versailles.
The largest building Is that design-
ed for Manufactures ond Liberal Arts
A. Faje Brown, of San Francisco, is
e architect. Its dimcntlons are
feet, covering 101,784 square
feet of ground. This building is Moor
ish in design, with all the picturesque
effects to which that stylo of archi
tecture readily lends itself. A gallery
averaging 33 feet in width, extends all
around the Interior, from which visit-
ors may survey the vast array of exhib
its. Broad avenues traverse the main
floor longitudinally, crossed by one of
equal width at right angles In the cen-
ter.
.
There is an additional floor
under the dome, at a height of 54 feet
from the ground, opening out into a
roof garden which will bo filled with
palms and plants, and on the four
great exterior towers there are pro
jecting balconies, rich vlt! the flora
of the Pacific coast.
IV 'YLV i'.? " I
THE PL AOS WIIEItK WHEELS OO 'ROUND.
The second largest building Is known
as the Mechanical -- Arts Building.
designed by Edward R. Swain. Its
size Is 160x324 feet. In the center
are two large Uuks, with fountains in
each, the power for operating which
originates with the pump exhibit
which will surround the tanks. The
building Is as purely Indian as it is
possible to design a I uildlng of this
class lu that style. The peculiar roof,
with " prayer towers" rising on each
side, the lofty arch entrance flanked
by kiosques, and the brilliant color
ing cannot fail to produce an excellent
Crst effect, and when once the visitor
has entered the building it will be
found Oiled wth everything that
heart'could wish In the line of exhib-
its that might reasonably bo expected
In Machinery Hall. ;
Immediately in the rear of this
building, and separated from it by six
feet of space, la placed the boiler
bouse, 35x234 feet, containing 30 boil
ers of 100 horse power each, which
will furnish power to operate the
electric lights and tbo machinery of
the Exposition.
The genial Tom Phcby, of Gftt7KC
town, seems still to be In It, according
to the following New York dispatch
from "Verdcnthal" to the Sunday
Chronicle: I dropped into a down
town banking-hous- e yesterday after
noon to see Colonel Thomas B. Phebr,
erstwhile the energetic miner of Ari-
zona and New Mexico. I found him
quite changed. Even his Oakland
friends would scarcely know him. He
was a very busy man, scissors in hand,
and before him a big tip box, from
which he occasionally drew a bond and
then proceeded to cut therefrom the
attached coupons which represented
Interest. ' Keeps me busy occasion
ally," said "Tom," laying down the
shears on one sido, taking up a cigar
from the other, and looking over the
rim of bis eyeglasses, "and this is my
busy day. Only wish It would come
oftener. Its a nice pleasant business,
this cutting off coa pons. Much eas
ier than mining down in Greaserland
Yes, silver knocked me out down
there so I will remain here during the
winter, waiting for better times. Now
if you will excuse me wbilo I trim off
this Spring Valley bond, you see I cut
off too much coupon, we'll go down
and get some of those ' saddle rocks,
for which my mouth is watering."
A "Trunk" Which li FopuUv,
There Is a great deal of indignation
felt against trusts. The Sugar Taust
the Standard Oil Trust, the Welch
Tin Plato Trust, the English Salt
Trust, and other combinations of the
kind, are vigorously denounced, and
It ia a subject of controversy whether
there are more trusts in England than
America, and whether protection or
free trade fosters them. But there is
one form of trust against which no
one has anything to say. That Is the
truvt the public reposes in Hood's
?arsaparilla.
Subscriptions to any periodical
at the Lwkral office.
Larry McCourt, after spending a few
days In town, went to Silver City on
Monday.
A tramp giving the namo of Roth or-
nan, attempted to board a tralu at
Aden last week. He fell and the
wheels crushed bis left foot. He was
taken to Doming, where the foot was
amputated and then he was sent to
the hospital at Silver City.
Orders have been Issned from ' the
Southern Pacific headquarters in San
Francisco to the trainmen to carry do
more free passengers on freight trains.
The company has come to the conclu-
sion that most of tac men travelling
on freight trains are bums, not honest
workmen out of a Job.
Born, at Rye, Westchester county,
New York, on December 4th, to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter T. Hart, a son. Mr.
and Mrs. Hart's many friends in this
section of the country extend congrat-
ulations to them and to the boy's Un-
cle Rich who is celebrating the event
because it happened on the annlyer
sary of hit own birth.
Last Saturday evening a pleasant
reception was given "by Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Marble, in honor of Miss Emma
Roberts, who has been visiting them
and who was to leave the next day.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smyth, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Small,
Mrs. Kelluai, Miss Kellum, MU Daisy
Kellum, Miss Payne, Miss Marshall,
Miss Chenowltb, Messrs. Coffey, Joch-
en). Rufus Smyth, Fred Smyth, Clas
sen, D. II. Kcdzle, R. M. Kcdzle, App,
Payne, Stevens, McCourt, Leahy, Har-
rison and Kellum. Mrs. Marble, was
assisted in entertaining by her two
charming daughters, Miss Emma and
mus iMla, and tier sister, Mrs. TolTey.
Aman who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney A; Co. Gentle-- i
men: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would shy that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribo
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and Its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoBsucn, M. D.
Offlce, 225 Summit St.
Wc will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. - Taken inter-
nally.
F. J. CrjKHKT & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold.by Druggists, 75.
. ...
If yoa want to buy a watch, clock or di
amond, or if you want yoar watch re-
paired in firat class ibape send to
Geo. W. Hickox & IUxsok,
Rronson Rlock, El Poto Texas.
SirdCERS
fiblie speaksrs, actors, snaUonMre,
n, preaahen, and alt wbo in liable to
over-ta- x and Irritate the vocal organs, find,
ta Ayr'ñ Cherry Pastoral, a tata, certain,
and spMdy relief. It aootnes the larynx,
allay Inflammation. ttrengUieni tne volee,
'and for whooplnf eough, croup, sore throat,
and the sudden eolde to whloh ehlldrea
are expoaed, this preparation Is without
equal.
William IT. Qurtly, Auctioneer, Mini-Io- n,
Australia, write: " In my profeuion of
an auctioneer, anv affection of the volee or
throat I a ttriou matter; but, at eafe
attack, 1 have been
BENEFITED BY
a few doe of Ayer Cherry FectoraL
Thl remedy, with ordinary care, ha worked
Qeh mafleal eBect that I have suffered '
rery little inconvenience."
" Having thoroughly tested th properties
of Ayer't Cherry Pectoral aa a remedy for :
broncbltti and throat affection, I am heart--
II y glad to teitiry to the Intrliwle merit of
thl preparation." T. J. Macmurray, Aa-tli- or
and Lecturer, Klpley, Ohio.
"Ayer Cherry Pectoral ha cleared and
strengthened my voice, that I am able to j
peak with very much more eate aid eon ,
fort than before." (Rer.) C. N. Mlehol.
Pallor ol Baptist Church, No. Tilbury, Maas. '
Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral
raaraBao T i
Or. J. C AYER & CO., LoraS, Miss.'
aid ky all Dngguit. P rta $1 I beUUe, a. '
$xxu
The ftr.t at Amarleaa flewsnaper,
CHARLES A. DANA, Xdlter.
The Aaaerleaa CenititaMen, the Amer-
ican Idea, theAmeelean Spirit. TkaaeOret
laet, Bad all the Mine, ferevert
The Sunday Sun
I the greeted Bunday Newspaper in tb
world.
F ríoe S. a copy. By snail Sjs a year
Dally, by wall, 0)0 a year.
Pally and Sunday, by mall, Sit year.
The Weekly - - Via year.
A4ix The Ren, Mew York.
C. C. Mall will go to Kansas City
and will resume his rxwltion as
traveling salesman. Lum Is at home
on the road, and expects to be assign-
ed to New Mexico. Albuquerque Olt-lie-
Lum's many friends will be
glad. to see him around again.
Lón Dunraven Is seriously ill with
inflüonr. rrcss dispatch from Lon-
don. The editor of the Libxral Is
recovering from a similar attack.
Col. U. 8. Doncgan came In from
the river and la staying with bis son
Steve. The colonel has been quite
sick for some time. .
little cold weather has been with
us this week.
Tor a sort br?t thero is no hlngbetter than .1 üinnel bandage damp- -
nri with f ' k v ..ui- -. t- -i i . i
It will nearly always effect a cure In
one night's time. This remedy is also
a favorite far rhau
cured many very severe cases. 60 cent
uubues iwr saie Dy XLagic urug biore.
;
P1TEITS.
ice to Irators.
,i'
There was never t time in the his
tory of óu'r couary when the demand
for inventions and improvement In
the arta and sciences generally was so
great aa oow. The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and work-sho-
the household, on the farm, and in of-
ficial life, require continual accessions
to the appurtenance and implements
of each in order to save labor, time
and expense. The political change in
the ad ministration of go vcrnment does
not affect the progress of the Ameri
can inventor, who being on the alert,
and ready to precelvc the existing de- -
Sciences, docs not permit the affairs
of government to deter him from
quickly conceiving the remedy to over-
come the'exlsting discrepances. Too
great care eannot be exercised In
choosing a competent and skillful at-
torney to prepare and orosecuté an
application for patent. Valuable In
terest .have been lost and destroyed
It) innumerable Instances by the em-
ployment of incompetent counsel, and
especially is thli advice applicable to
those who adopt the "Jio patent, no
pay " system. Inventors who intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
andMreugth of tho patent is never
considered in view of a quick endeavor
Wgot an allowance and obtain the fee
then due.,. -- THE I'RESS CLAIMS
COMPANY John "vVedderburo, Gen-ra- l
Manager.' 618 F street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C, representing
large number of important dally and
yveekly papers, as well as general per- -
lodicali of tbc country, was Instituted
to proti IU patrons from the unsafe
tnotheds'herctofote employed In this
ine of business. The said Company Is
prepared to take, charge of all patent
business entrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap
plications generally, including me
chanical inventions, design patents,
trademarks,- lables, copyrights, inter-
ferences, infringments, validity re
ports, and gives especial, attention to
rejected cases. It is also prepared to
enter Into competition with an firm
In securing foreign patents.
Write us for instructions and advice.
Joan Weddbrbukn,
618 B Street,
P. O. Box 385. Washington, I. C,
Siscition Agency.
i" ;
' Tun IiaMaU ki mm mmmfmnu to
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Penen wlehlng to subscribe for aay period
leal eaa leer taeir subscription at Ual eflloe
aad wiU receive the paper or asagaatoe
througkrth poetoeoee ri shout any trouble or
apena,
It; fe A Fact
TIIAT
ft Ma Ft- -
FROM
DÉMING
or
EL PASO
TQ THE WORLD'S FAIR
Is The Very- - Best.
Ask Aaent at above point or thoee named
below for routes, rate and folder.
C. U. MOHLIIOl'SC,
! A. T. I0BOI4OIÍ, D. V. and P. A.Q. P. and Y. A. Tpeka, Kl Pao.
Oro Shippers
Wno coriftlarn thftlr orN to Pha HmfJum
van bAv tH? njnriilnfr, wsMjr. r ., np
Tif-t- ei ni raiinr-BMj- s or rhtk BtowptA
mi.lfi by Rx;khrt. nd Hfketm un of thJndrpmdent V OftVr at the rut of Jper twrloAd. AiiüreMHox U-- Kl Pa o. Trim.
RANCH FOR SALE.
KKDZIK at CLASSEN, Lerd.barg, M. Bf.
Squatters title, located, 1S85, and
situated in Graham county Arlx.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land ia aub
irrigated; water can be had in from 7
to 12 fect; 40 acres of arable land 26
acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
rich and there is about 40 acres al-
together of good farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. ' Plenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
Is in the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system'of piping would make It of un-
told value for an extensive stock
ranch. .
Watchmaker, Jewe Icr.
The repairing cóí watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-pacy- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
The Coronado
B STAURANT
AND
Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing tiiat
can be had in the mar- -
AAV V
James Uener,
Opposite Depot,
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wine, Liquor aadiBavana Clfr
Operatla and dthor mnslcal aeleetlons ren
dered each nlgut for th entertain
sent of patron.
Dally aad weekly newspaper and other peri
odical en Ble,
Per full particular eali en
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON - AIUZONA
VrOTlCK FOR PUBLICATION LAND OF--il flue, at Lea Cnicve. Nnw Meiiuo. Nov. i7.lnMI. Notice le hereby rtrnn that the
named settlor has Bled nullne of nls
Inu-ntln- to make neal proof In support ef
his claim, and that said proof will be made
hufore RoyUur or at Las Cruef-e-, N.
M , on l, lnua, vis: Jiio. T. WoWIrt
of Btdn's l'aas. N. M., wbo made Hd. entry
Ne. tsil tmr Iota 4. a, , and 8W 14 BK H e. 1,
To. S9,$ Jt. aw.
"lie naiiHie the followlna-- wltrnxse to prove
his oon Minimis msldenue upon, and ouluva- -
tlon or said land, vis: 1aurles app. iirais
ble Ownhv. Holwrt Uiaok, Lordakurs;, N. M
Kl.uih.r tiee. l.viston. Arts.. Hubert Mrera.
Krnnk Hands, Ban Blmon, Arts., aad Willlaui
Morris, of Hiela' Fase, N. M.
Any poraon who doaire to protest airalnst
the allowanoe of suuli proof or who knows of
any substantinl reason onilr the law and the
i i tl.e lnuiiior deartment, wby
siruh pniof sliould not be allowed, will be jrlv-e- n
an opportunity at the alove mentioned
time ana plaoe to oros examine the wit
nuaaes of said claimant, and to offer evldenee
in reouttai or uiat u imiittva py claimant.Bamobl r.Bifnii,
Rtrleter.November Si.
3STo -
,
Coolrl23o:
t tila dlnintr Ycirs-r- vt tlX ZIOtel LXllnG-- -ton.. X3et rslaLCta ixltown to ott. "VThy?
X3ocMa.i3o. Ve ia undeitlxo tnan.arTia3.j,iit cf
Jamo3 R. Costolloo.
WESTERN LIBERAD
ubeerlba for and adTcrtle a
Tie Westorn Iib-i-
ai
Pnbneae4A
K1H Minio ttnt, Btnaiser aR ton Work arrvod
tJH Nearr.l papw la at Birw Cray,0 tanoeoi nny
PON the North of a Irse WaW a4u lisle.
BTHKACT trw Oold BUI.N01
lOUrn of us ara íhkar and rrTí- -
OtJTH'WKíT 1 0ylorTlll.s
and the Yoloaao MeEST are "bUn's Paew trlet.
0&TBWE.BT are Carlisle and laN
L0RB8BÜRG
mining dlrta,d J. ft WT'K'.;'-
loca bed vn
THE GILft RIVES1
Oo the Worth the
HBtiBtffl.'ttBB
i
Oa the South.
THE LIunit
Oover all thl vast verstwry atatts 4evov4
th luterasei of, . ,
UIKKR8,
, KERCHANTS,
MZCUAKICB,
STOSSMEU
And W) taet aa wfca Uve la MitsaaevioatiVeve
tie WW fete ta vkr-- .
terna ef BlMHtvla.
On. ,.ar. . .
....M tiA
81i months.,'.',, 1 Í5
Three monlbs. 1 t3
ríi?rWín "'.
-- "Woo te kjwo'hU 00
Published every Pridae-- at
songs rnoM s.ohinol
Ftork mm th boQM And chiwrW,
ix, fiuH feU tH min f rrro wlt)imt;
M )fri WMC-htlt- by th mornli-ip-
And bIv by many ft doubt,
.And I wUd: 'Tl.ir In no good In trying.
1 b old year ta dying, dying.
Mnjr hfl that were gladAr wtmrj and mod.
And tti world U tlllrd with tti Igliinj.
Th fooil man cam lo whUllina1,
Tbootfh 1 rain fvil fiuti witbout;
H ehrd my hrart wiltt hi J07 ong.And acattrrpd my arcry dmht.
Jkwtá baanid: We'll JuM kw p fl try.. 12.
A arw year will tTiriit froi4 U10 dyl.'itf.
Many brarta rivúl h iciad
1 hut now ara an and.
And aong shall irrow out of (ha ftlfchlntT.
K. U. Cbaao In liomcniukcr.
THE TWO DOCTOKS.
Tbey do not do o now, Imt in bygone
time come tf the medical students nnd
young practicing pltyoicimis of
were In the habit of atealing bodiii f r
dissection from tho ceiuetcrie adjoining
the city.
In those time tlie.'e were two young
doctors, jnst vat of their twn., who
were 'pannors in a practice which left
them with A great leal of time cn their
bands. Both of them were strong cf
head and of physical makeup, and eitht r
of them could drink any other man in
Detroit drnnk on cherry whisky and
till retain his vea legs and his cool
head. And there wero not a few sturdy
drinkers in Detroit then.
Nererthele?, while tho young physi-
cian appeared to be sailing straight for
the rock of Grog, they put in a great
deal of time, much of it stolen from the
night, advancing themselves in a profes-
sion to which they were courageously
devoted. One of them, it may be men-
tioned incidentally, advanced in the aft-
er day to a very high position in the
medical department of tho United States
army, and the other became one of the
foremost physicians of the city.
One night the two determined upon
making a sally upon a certain cemetery,
to steal the corpse of a man who had
died of a peculiar disease, which was the
talk of the little town at the time, and
which threw incdical circles into sharp
nd in some instance furious .discus-
sion. When they sauntered from their
favorite boozing place, thoy were pretty
well filled with cherry whisky, and the
hour was past 11 o'clock. Their cronies
came away with them, as that was tlio
customary hour for retiring unless it
liappened to be a holiday occasion, when
"We Won't Go Hume Till Morning" was
sung, a song, by the way, which imparts
flavor of the wine of the immortals to
good average whisky which in it turn
cheerfully and heartily reciprocates tho
compliment, by causing the song to thrill
ths bouI like the war hymn of triuin-Vha- nt
archangels.
Earlier in the evening they had made
arrangement for a borso and a light
wagon, spades, pickax, crowbars and
rope. They knew the location of the
prave, and they started out. The night
favored them with opaque cloud which
Jild a three-fourt- faded summer moon.
Arrived at the desired place, out si do
the cemetery fence, they led the horse
into a strip of woods, crossed the. road
end entered the cemetery. Before pro-
ceeding to business they took a hearty
pull at the cherry bottle. With the aid
of their dark lanterns they found tho
mark which had been made upon tho
grave in the daytime. They then pro
ceeded to adjust their dark colored sheet-
ing. Tho grave was pretty close to tho
road, but they didn't miud that. The
sheeting, hung on sticks pressed into tho
ground, screened the grave from all
points of view, and the dark lantern wan
hung in such a position that it shone in
a narrow circle downward upon tho
grave.
Both seized their spades then and went
to work with a will at either end of tho
'grave, mce being taken at one end to
afford room for both to work. In this
way the muscular young fellows soon
reached the over box. The top of this
was taken off and laid asido. In n little
while the cover of the coflin wus un-
screwed, and in the haste of the moment
it was thrown out of the grave. It struck
the width of sheeting. next the road and
threw it down.
The corpse wa a very honvy one, and
it took the united effort of both the doc-
tor to raise it in the narrow space of the
grave. They managed to stand it up at
the end of the grave and then concluded
that tho best thing todo wa to have one
of them lift from below and the other
from the top. To this end one of them
proceeded to climb out of the grave, butjust at that moment their blood wan
frozen in their vein by a piercing shriek.
On tho night chosen by the young doc-
tors for their raid on the cemetery H.
William Green, a suburban bean, whose
characteristic were of the hue of his
name, and whose courage wa utterly
disproportioned to hi tall, gaunt frame,
wa returning homeward in company
with. Mary 8 , a beautiful a country
girl a ever tripped over the daisies and
as bright and intelligent a she was beau-
tiful. People often wondered then how
a beauty of such manifest superiority of
character could fcee anything attractive
in a fellow !'xe Bill Green, but from this
coign of time tha riddle is easily read
beau were very scarce in the township
of II in thcie days, aud hence a girl
Lad uo choice. It was said that they
were afUancvd, bat this --ras not true.
Something in Hury's conduct had held
William back from declaring himself,
although she readily allowed hi atten
tion and refused the proffer of escort
cf a certain newcomer in the field.
That night the conple bad been to a
party, and the shortest and - ideed the
only way to their rerpectiv 'lomes was
by the cemetery road, culei it might be
aero the rough fields, an Impracticable
way in the dark,
As the twain approached the dark hol-
low of the road, wlmii the bound of the
cemetery touched, Mary naturally drew
closer to ber tall acort, and the touch of
femininity awukeued in William the
o take advantage of tier
timidity and pop the question. Put Wil
liam was a bit of a coward, ue already
and the chill hour of midnight,
' bother with th continuity of the grave-- i
yard, was not to his liking. Ill heart
went pit-a-p- t, not for the adored object
at his sido, bnt becsnee of certain noises
which the wind marie among the bushes
in the cemetery, and he also fancied there
Were footsteps behind him. His repressed
fears controlled his tongue, upon which
a uroposal of marriage hung suspended,
altanngh Mary prer led closer to his si.I'!
as they walked rapidly along.
As for the thoughts that were pnsmng
through the shapely head of Mary nt the
time, the lady has since said tV'it she
knew from William's nctions tnut he
wanted to proposo, and she frankly ts
thnt he would have been accepted
on tho iot, since she entertained the
idea that she would have been nlian-done- d
in tho horrible placo if she had re-
fused. On such little things do the piv-
ots of a life sometimes swing.
William was long in drawing his cour-
age to tho sticking point. At length he
drew in a long breath, and tremulously
uttering the name that Byron and Burns
loved so fondly "Mary" was about to
declare himself and aide for her hand, bnt
nt that critical moment the di.sturlxtl
ryes of both were drawn to the cemetery
by the light of the dark lantern. .They
suddenly stopped in a palsy of fear. Anil
such a horrible sight as they saw!
The faco of a corpse protruding from
the grave, every frightful feature ex-
posed In the light of the dark lantern!
Mary shricko 1 and fell in a dead faint.
William's knees smoto together, and his
hair arose in abject fright. Another in
stant and his le;s, which wero growing
too weak to supiort him, would have
given way and brought him to the
ground, but Mary s shriek, in the total
eclipso of his senses sounding like the
yelp of n pursuing fiend, galvauized him
into the strength of terror, and ho flew
down the road like the shadow of a scud
ding cloud. Scrambling over the fence,
for a cross cut to his home, his coat t nils
were gripped from behind by the stout
sliver of a rail, and thinking that the
bend bad him he fainted dead away and
hung there for an hour. Recovering his
senses later, he staggered to the house
and to b"d, where he remained a very
sick man for two weeks.
The shriek paralyzed the young doc
tors for but a moment. They scrambled
hastily out of tho grave. One of them
seized the dark lantern and closed the
slide, and then both of them stood silent
drawing quick brenths. Not a sound was
heard. It wa a place remote from
houses, and they wero satisfied thut even
such a piercing Bhriek would convey no
alarm.
"It mast have como from tho rood,"
whispered ono to the other.
"Let us search." was the brief reply
Tho body of the girl was found, and
the young physicians, regardless of their
own safety and at no little risk of their
lives in case of discovery, set at work to
bring the girl out of her deathlike swoon,
U wa no easy task to allay ber fear.
They did everything that meu conld do
to reassure the frightened girl, and grad-
ually she became self possessed and
begged to be taken borne. She was toe
weak to walk. The team was brought
around, and she wus carefully aad ten
derly assisted to a seat. Dr. A was be-
side her, and reaching down the dark lan-
tern to his companion, who stood in the
road, he said, "Iieave it."
The other understood, and without hes-
itation proceeded to reinter the corpse
and bide the tools in the adjoining
woods. He said afterward thut ho made
a better job at fashioning the mound
than the sexton bod. At any rate, it was
never known that tho grave bad been
disturbed.
During the drive to Mnry's home, ne
Dr. X subsequently informed bis com-
panion, he told some of tho most in-
genious lies on record. It was quite by
accident that they discovered her in the
road as they were driving homo ufter n
consultation case, ho had gravely in-
formed her, and he gave ber the particu-
lars of tho case, shrewdly avoiding any
inquiry a to what caused her to be.
stretched in the middlo of the road in a
dead faint alone. .
He promised to vhdther next day, and
be kept bis promise. And feeling inter-
ested in the case he kept on coming
when she wo quite well, until finally
one day, on quitting the house, Mary
went with him in a carriage after whose
rolling wheels a gay wedding party
pitched old Blippers, amid the laughter
of the young and the benedictions of the
old. Detroit News.
That Hare UcloDgcd to Him.
Little black Joe hung around his mom-
my begging for a donkey until in an
impatient tone his maternal relative ex-
claimed, "Now, Joe, yo' jes go right out
dar, set on dat pumpkin and reckiu y'U
hatch out a little donkey fo' long." Small
Joe duly sat until his patience wa ex
hausted. Then sciz'.ng the obstinate
pumpkin be threw it down the bill. At
the foot it struck a stone and broke into
a score of piece.
Startled by this unexpected object, a
bare boundvd out from a clump of
neighboring bushes apparently from
among the piece of pumpkin and
scampered away over the held. "Hi,
hi, dart" shouted the excited Joe. "Come
back! Don't yo' know dat I'zo jo' mam
my?" New York Tnbuno.
Tut EnDravu TeetH.
The editor has recently added two gi
gtjt'ju teeth to his largo collection of ca
rio. The largest of these teeth weighs
0) pound and. is 4 by 91 inches across
the crown or grinding surface. The
other iuotuiQi't 7 by 8 i inches and weighs
7 pound. - The larger of the two was
found on a sandbar in Des Moines river,
near the mouth of Bluff creek. Mahac.k )
county, la.; the other near Eagle Kock
ou Whitebreatt creek in Mariuu county
in the same state. According to the
cientiots, they formerly graced the ja ws
and ground the food of an extinct species
of American elephant, known to the ge-
ologists as tlephas Americanus. .St.
Loui Kepublic -
Kxparlrnced. ' f
"How wa it tha lie niauagrd to pull
the wool over your eyes?"
"Well, ha luiil flc'e.l KevcrM.1
j oefore I met him." Chicio Itccord.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
Th e A t p í - a K P n nrrrr i v it T a w r wr T r a c. r t
In cuhtt-hiTi- y ntrwt VHlltille fwrt' of '1 HI iff
áM tiiiM-nt- . TliM Rr wttli n vlrw
t4Mt Iho felinl ariiiincma ftH- l'mti-e-tlon- ,Wllther in the Intrwit rff ínrmern,
lMt'orem, uicn-lian- i or jirtfwiminl men.
Kiu-- (khiIo nf the to tlnw
In npfimt ImlitAf reN'ntn to-
il iMMitubie ítietj tiimTriiMiiii of wfftireft. iwt
of niel ofhrr itrguiiieiitB showing thelx wfltsof rrot-otton- .
Any Hinpin on will be sent on receipt of I
t In uini except WwdPn, Living sotlTiirifT," which will I wnt. for 4 oonU.
The whole lint will he wnt for i cent or
any twelve for TO cents, or stir Ovo fur 1Ucent, puttaire paid. Dialer by nuail
No. Tints1 "Wlllfm, Ulnf nd Tr1(T." I a. RuiHurí 04
"Tb'' Atvnbii nf VrtrtWm Tariff inliit. itxir mud ludu'trt of rhe l'!ilfilhAI." "lrt ITtxA ftUr. 1AS7, CRAW- -tfUi. HKHKINU
"Heine Production ludlsix-nftAb- li ;
lity. At Prl-- , of lic M nuffH-,,;',,- !I'otnnvitlltl rqulrl fortnr PrH! ñt1'nlud AtAUm, and AtíetmAfr Hob V ,I'mourtbiu of lhe ComuiiMllOrn ImiR --hle without Al'roU-eilvi- i Inilif."l'rlc rtnAr, 1k. C D. Tonn.. . . 34 "tV'liutan ItAW MftlrlAlA ? Would Pre .AWMautIaU OA AilAutatwu te th .Ahor
And lii'ln-trlr- of th. nl'M .fttriu'-Hn-
Homaa .f)nlU.
5-
-"FII lr of ." K. f tüj.rit... S
"Horn Vlrwiun thA TAj-lf- by a Old butl- -llaa." ORO. iJAAt-K- ., 93J Thn Priittlre Tariff ; IV . JvaotAKc fuc
the south. " CLIP' Kt"t..,. WS "ThrWool iDtTrat. J- 4c ml Lawrkkcv XAS"lT..tM-llo- ra. Free-- ' - ."-- A Mlatorloail. O. IIO-'K- tO10 "Tli" And UmIL f " CoL Tuomaa11. Dl UlJiT
11 Trotm-Mo- aaa Public Polky." Otónos a.
HciL'TWAlX .. 1
a o pt 7 to wia iTMinrnt-- e
.
K. P. lor ,.IS trlctr.nnn And U. TnrlfTlAHTh?YMi : SbAll AmArlraA InritiA- -
irnti OA AOAnooneu ADd AroerlcAli AlAr- -ItHt Kurranderod 1
IS Pama In llrrman, with Adtlltton...Id "Iba PrrHrreaa of Onm Hundred TeAIA.KoarRT P. POATrn ........
lTProtet-llot-i foe AlneriAAll Shipping.l"Tli 1 AMtr Not a Ta." IKuun it. PrBrtj.It" Wbf lrlaraAU Sboukl 1Í0 "Pt.ntK.-Uou.- ' K. 11 Am.mii.owmSI4 V hat U A TArtff f " Aaawrra to A Workbx- -
niun'a utloa...JO "Tle Amerii-A- IA00I ItHltutry. . 11. AM- -
iwiwütS ""IS" Aitea and Coat of iArintt." J. D. Wkkka. 4
? "toutliern Farmlliit InilU4lrlra.".,. ... ..... éIS " A Short T1A to WorAIOA-nieti.- " 1
O " Pmtn-tlti- And the armor." actiAtor ti. U.
Ccixota. 1
Th Amkmjcam KrosoMtPT. weekly, oVrnted to tbdlaouaalou or All phnac-- of the Tariff queatlon. Syear. Sample wTdee I raa. Aridreea American Pra
tuctlvii Tutu krAa-u- U W. ttt., how Tlulk.
TUB CHROlflCLB rantu wit the (naton
ocwapmpani In th UnlUd StAtAa.
THK OUHOHIOLK baa mm mmnmX on tk. radOama. It ktatla mU In Abnily, raurprlM su mlTHE CUROKlCLkTS Tl(rnphl Reports ar
th lAtaat u moat rallAbla, iu i Vvm tha
ftilHMt an aptakMt, as Ha KdltarUl fraan ike
Al.loat pan la th country.
THla CHHOJtlCLJt kaa AlwAya baaa. an arway
will ba, th frlwMt and akAmptoa of tha people aa
KnlnM oomblnatletui, clique, corporattooa. or oa
prnalon of any kfnd. It will a laaepeudeal is
varytoln, saalral In not bin. .
iBfK
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THE MW CHRONICI.K Ul'ILDIXO).
HE DAI l5v,By Ifall, rlnaT rat.
The Weekly Chronicle
TH K
Greatest Weekly in tha
Country.
THK WSKKI.Y CH RONICLK, th moat hrll
iIaiiI and completa Weakly Swpper la the
world, print regularly Si coUimna, or lwlv payaa.
of Mawa. fúlteratur an Uaeral lufueniaUoait
Alao a aniuaonl AffrtcullurAl fJpartnina.
1.50 F
(Iitcludiuf Mitw) lo Mjr péwt at th Ud1U4
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
do you "want Ainr
GREAT PMMIÜMS
The 7eeklyhro nicle ?
READ THE LIST:
Full Frio.
parlhiaOntatand Weekly one year 41 T
j Aewtn kfachto an Weekly uue yar.... iri tM
Wlaabaalar HIU and Weekly
ao year It tO
Targel Hln. an Weakly unayear. 4 M
rietoland Weekly no yar ....... I M
bias) of th rnliad Htalea. OanAdA and,
j bf exloo. and Weekly one year. I 0
Pork! Allaa And Weekly elk moiitlia.... M
Kui aa Weekly Uuae aionlba ... 7
Tha abova Rata laclada tha rreaay-BAa- nt
r rnetaca aa tha rapar.
AlbaMN
M. H. d YOUNG,
rroyrlator a V. Chronlcl,
aam ruAMcisco. cal.
The Circulation of th CIIRON ICLB
U eqnal to that of ALL TUB OTHKU
taa F.taclacu ilornlnif rupera
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific Ry.
The Ureal Popular Homo Between the
EAST AND WEST.
i;Tt J. 110 fo NatV --OKI.KANS, KANSAS
,Cir' CUIfAOX IT LOtM.NKW YOKK
- t if WA8N1N(J'A'N. l avorlto: line to
. I AKt. Fl.'I.I.
MAN UV'TmX BLF.KPINO
CAKj and olld traína
from El Pa ao to
batías. Fort Worth, New Orloatis, Mumplii
, and 8t. Louii.
tast Tim! ari Sure'Ccnactlioa.
Hvt that yoi:r ticket read via Texai & Pa-
cific Hallway. For maps, time talilen, tlt krl
ruten and all re f lirt 1 lutorinutlou cull on or
addrewt Ktiy of tho ticket afronta.
11 F. DAitn Y9HIIIE, General Atrent, El
Paso, Texas,
GASTON MK8L1F.11, General BPAMenircr
and Ticket A (rent, Dullaa.
Vou Should.Hcad.
mjocLa rica,WHV
Because it u tlie only paper in America
that advocates American rule in tlie Unit-
ed Stntea.
Ueoanse America ifi cs each week on
equivalent oC tlie con ten ti of a 'do cent
monthly.
llecuuse America has a lurper corps ot
tiiitirKuisbed contributors tbttn any paper
this country.
Because it prints each week stories, es-
says, poems and miscelaneous urtirles
from such authors as these.
Senator Allleon Sonntor Tiilloia
Senutfir Mundereon Setiutor Teller
fMnntor Mlti-hel- l Senator Ilnwes
Senator Htewart TlietKltire Kooeevclt
Sclh Iiw Andrew I). White
Ellu V heeler WIleoT lllhop Coxe
JnineH ltiieHtH Lowell Admiral Porter
Kdirar Kawetrtt C'hnrles llutiley Warner
Kmiik It. htiM-kto- .Itinw-- Whltcouib Kilcy
J. T. Tniwlirlilf Kdirur Sultut
llohert Uraut Julian Hawthorne
W. Clark Kuaaell
And scores of 01 tiers who are equally fumous
ltecaue you can snlisenbe oue year for(3 50, six months tor 8, three months 81.
Because you can buT it of any newsdeal-
er for ten. cent per copy.
Because if you liny copy and can truth-
fully state that lis principles are not
worthy of the support ol every American
litizen your money will be refunded by ap-
plication to
The AMKHtrAN Prni.isHiNn Companv,lM Monroe Street, C'hicatro':
Af.lERICAEl
CHOP HUE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meal 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
Evuryihlnjf br unncw.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and heat. "
Try Us Once.
AH LEE, Prop.
STOCK BRANDS.
Thk Liberal intends to make a upe- -
ciulty of the stock interests ol this portion
of New Mexico and tbe surrounding coun-
try.
.
e
I t will be in tbe hands of and read by
most of the stockmen and cowboy in this
portion of the territory.
A tock.is Hablo to stray it in detirnble
for owner to have their brand widely
known, o that stray stock can be recog-
nized and owner notified.
In order to have brands widely known
tbey must be well advertised.
The i.iukhai, will advertise stock
brands at the following rates:
One brand ou cut one year ..812
Each additional brand on cut, same
owner 8
Each additional brand in priut(straikbt
letters and figures) 2
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en-
graved block
Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both.... I
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of cotr.pany, iJdress, raDge aud
' rands charged extra.
hlllaMuinkiNkMM4lllX IW b, Anttli AutlÉ), it(l Jim. hi , L.lwW Ohio,
cm.
..
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GR0UPXo. 1. Three full claims continuous on the tame ledge, of hlVh grad
copper or currying" silver; width of lode about seven feet, with a rich pny streak cf
about twenty-tw- o inches; property thoroughly prospected; situated in Grabara county
A first class investment.
GROUP Xo. 2. Ki(jhl claims contiguous to each other; copper erf ; (fiance, red Ol-
idos and carbonates; will avenige 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of In'h grado ore on th
dumps; situated iu the Copper mountain mining district,! rubam county. Term
reasonable.
GROUP So. 3. Seven jrold and silver bearing quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which run
the year round affording ample water power to ru t any number of stamps, concentr-
ates, smeltcrs,'etc.; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining ditihrct
GrahaaTcounty,
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in th
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
HOE
Kedzie &
Lordsbnrg, New exico.
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin lty
MONUMTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders far Headstones will receive prompt nttentioa
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret Oidi rs, or
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
You Ought to
Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints ail the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news' free
"from the taint of partisan bias. It
' gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
You Ought to Read the
Chicago News Record.
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